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Democratic Congressman hold chat-
tel mortgages on all, or nearly all the
Democratic papers in their respective
districts, and Jodie Flynn still con-

tends that Democratic editors are not
leg-pulle-

Ths following simple recips for get-

ting rid of the pestiferous house fly
is taken from our exchanges. Try it:
"People in the country who are an-

noyed by flies should remember that
clusters of the fragrant clover, which
grows abundantly by every roadside,
if hung in the room and left to dry
and shed its faint, fragrant
through the air. will drive uwav more!
tlies than sticky saucers of molasses
and other fly-tra- ps and rs can
ever collect."

An Ohio editor says that hay fever
is caused by kissing grass widows.
A Missouri editor s;t; s it is caused
by a grass widow kissing a fellow bv
moonlight. An Iowa editor ays it .)

caused by the fellow kiting his girl
while he is feeding hay to a cow. and
an Eastern Kansas exchange is of the i

opinion that it is caused by missing
the girl and kisrsing the cow. A polit-th- at

ical editor says it is caused bv
'

too much ki i ti ir in the hevilav t)f

vouth.

If a man has a "! bill he
wouiii iook alter it caiftuiiv a ml not
let it run about at nilit all uvt town.
15ut if he has a bov it is tt liferent,
He is turned loose at a a je to
go to the devil: ami people wondi--

where the great army of dea'i
tramps, loafers and ots come from
each decade. Thc-- ire gel niiiiated
f rom p;re seed gatheivd fro! i our
homes and sown broad east it jm !i our
"trt-et- ami alleys. It may ! your
boy is making a growing in t':;:t UiVC- -

tiou. At ail event- - the bov o.; l.t to
Ih. given Illl en llal slli With t '..ill
iloir.

ur exchanges say that a new potato
beetir- - has put in its a pin arance and
is doing grea' (iamaje to the potato
vines. The beetle - about half ail
inch long, is slatccoiorcd. has a black
head, six legs and wings. "i e - nat lire

f the hug is diiien-n- t from
- nag mat old potato raisers say (lid
'' .1 damage to the potato crop

-- o Wlk ..irs ). H.W (.,.,.(;,.
si.Misjn jv. u jL js impossible to drive
stubborn au ,;lU, ,,.,.1,. Tii(iy ;tlv
him out of a pv do;ll.c inning u.
givat f.v-ler- s anu damage to potato
a great amount of They are easily
vines in this vicinity. . eat
poisoned with paris jfr-- f.

givi.'dilv.

ths
glance over trie last six mov

will show that the conditions were e).

tirelv Droldtioiis to the welfare of the)
manual workers oi this country, bar-

ring of course, certain industries par-

ticularly affected by adverse influences.
-- True, strikes have not liecn entirely

ilbsenl during this period, but on the
whole they did not apj-ca- r in siieh

gix'r.t niimiiers a- - in former years.
' Voluntary increases in wages happily

proved to le the rule rather than tne
exception during the .er'od named.

such advances being quite frequent
..n.i ..vtending at the same time to an

whiV the extraimmense army of men.

..vtienilitnre of money in thi form ag- -

'ivirates many million uoilai s for tin

vear.

There has lieen a great deal of ad-- ;

verse criticism of Judge I'liillips' de- -
j

vision on the special tax ijuestion. but

while it will work a great hardship
for awhile we believe it right iu prin-

ciple. There would lie about as much

justice in requiring roads to be built

at the sole expense of those owning

land along the same as there is in

compelling owners of city proiierty to

pay all the expense of sidewalks aud

streets' along their lots. In many

cases the owner of the proiierty along

which the street is being improved has
less interest in and less Use for the

stieetthan hundreds of others whom

it yill cost nothing. The only theory
on which the special tax can be justi-
fied is that the cost of the street or
sidewalk adds that much mora to the
actual value of the property adjoin-
ing it- - an(1 tnele are i''st:lnl',, where
the special tax bills amount to actual
confiscation of the property taxed.
HiUsboro Democrat.

No ltlUl to l ellnens.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-kee- n

her health. If she is

weak, sickly and
; all run down, she

will be nervous and irritable. If she

has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cauxe pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a weeteh-e- d

complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the w&Hd to regulate
stomach, liver and lcidneys and to
purify the blood.--. It gives strong
nerves, bright eys, smooth, velvety

' skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
rundown invalid. (Only 50c at I. Ben
Miller's drugstore. 2

Uv V

T '5 - Hem y ;or Kl-- i .'

Mr. John Matlujt- -, a well ki.own
'stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says:
"After'suffering for over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me, I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the
pleasure of stating that the half of
one bottle cured me." For sale by I.
Ben Miller.

lie Forgot
They were celebrating the silver wed-

ding, and of course the couple were
happy and affectionate.

"Yes. said the husband, this is
the only woman I ever loved. I shall
not forget the first time I proposed to
her."'

"How did you do it? burst out a
voung man who had been sqncez'ng a
pretty girl's hand in a corner. They
all laughed and he blushed, but the
girl carried it oir bravely.

"Well. I remember as weil as if it
were but yesterday. It was at U'leh- -

niond We been out for a picnic
and and 1 got wandering alone.
Don't you remember, my 'dear?"

The wife smiled.
We on the trunk of a tree.

You haven't forgotten, love, have
you.'

The wife noiided
"She began writing in th- - dut. with

the point of her parasol. You recall
'Aeet- - dl,r' 1 J'0"-- '

Tl"--' lvif'- -' nodded again.
''s!l" wrt,t' ll'1' "'"''-- ' Minnie, and

d: Ijc1 me put the other name to
it. And I took the parasol and wrote
my name. 'Spoofer. " after it. And
she took back the parosol and wroti- -

Iieiow: "Xi. I won't." Then we went
home. You reiiieiidx-- r it. darlinr. I

see vou do. "
Then he kissed her ami the company

murmured sentimentally: "Wasn't it
pretty'r"

Tin :t:e-t- s had all departed and the
happy coiide were left alone.

"Wasn't it nice. Minnie. 1o see all
our friends around us so happy':'"

"Yes. it was. John. Hut that rem-
iniscence!"

"Ah. tt seems as if it were only yes-

terday."
"Yes. dear: there are on'v time

thing vou re wrong aboi;I n that
story."

"Wrong? )h. no!"
"John. 1 in sorry you told that

story, because I never went to pic-- ;

nic with vim liefore were married: '

I never was in Hichmoml in my life,
ami I nevel' refused yon."

"My darling-- , you must in- - wrong!"
'I am not wrong'. Mr. Spoofer. I

have a good memory, and. although
we have ln-e- married twenty-liv- e

years. I'd like to ktlow who that mfnx
was. You never told me about her
before." Chicago Times-H- i raid.

Frre oi C liiirai'.
Any atftilt siitferiiig from a i :o'il

settled on the breast, bronchitis
throat or lung troubles of any nature,
who will call at W. H. Coerver. will
be presented with a sample bottle of
I'oschee's dermal) Syrup, free ;!
charge. Only one bottle given to Ole- -

rson. and none to children without
r from parents.
uiroai or inng remedy ever liau

slid. s;ile as I'osidiee's Cermaii
. . . t . i .... i

Syriip in All pan.-- oi tne civilized
world. Twenty years ago miliums of j

bottles n-i- -- iven away, ami vour
druggists vdl tell you its success was
marvelous. It is really the only

Throat and Lung iiemedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One T.'i cent
bottle will cure or prove Us value.
Sold by dealers in all civilized
countries. malMn."

tankec and Klllplnw.

The tiate City is not tine of those
who deny that the l'hilpinos are capa-

ble of Nor do we

contest their right to
Nor do we insist that they shall do the
impossible thingof transforming their
race into our race, and Income Amer-

icans overnight, and in life and
thought and ways anu conuuci anu
government, llabbits and polecats

are capable of independence and
and must lie left to do it

largely in the rabbit and polecat way

But their independence and
can not inherit the earth and

get in the way of something better.

The American has a right to go any

where on the globe he pleases. Ilie
Filipinos are trying to sheot him oat
of his right to go the Philippines. He

is not the fellow he has been if he lets

them do it. Keokuk ( Io. ) ("ate City.

Ills llle Wan saved.
Mr J E Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal. M;., lately had a wonder-

ful deliverance from a frightful death.

In telling of it he says: "I was taken

with fever, that ran into pneu

monia. Mv lungs became hardened. ,

I was so weak I couldn't even sit up

in bed. Nothing helped me. I ted

to soon die of consumption,

when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. One bottle gave great relief.

I continued to use it, and now I am

well and strong. I can't say too much

in its praise." This marvelous medi-

cine is the surest and quickest cure in

the world for all throat and lung"

trouble. Regular size 50c and $1.00.

trial bottles free at I. Ban Miller's
drugstore; every bottle guaranteed. 2

t
i

David A. Glenn. President. Dr. W. B. Wilson, Vice-Presiden- t.

Condensed Report of iiu- - ' 'addition

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

At the close of business, June oO, 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Furniture and Fixtures
Redemption Fund
Cash and Sight Kxchange

The only bank in Southeast
Your account solicited.

f

Volcanle hruptioii.
Are grand, but skin eruptions, rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve!
cures them: also old running and
fever ?ores. ulcers, boil felons, corns'
wart: lit l I II.'i '
chapped hands, chilblains. Best pile condition: large new barn 4x'i. The
cure on earth. Drives out pains and Illinois Railroad runs right
aches. in- - a box. Cure guar- - side the farm and has aceom-antee- d.

Sold by 1. Ben Miller, drug-- ! mi.dation switch for the farmer who
?lst" - runs the farm.

I lie liiii-rat- l ve Duly AlieaU.
In siieit'hes at tle Fourth of Julv i

celebration in Paris and London ref- -
erem-e- s were made to the Philippine,
question by Harrison;
and Senator Lodge. No one is morel
effective and pidnted in a siieech j
usually his addresses are brief, than !

Mr. Harrison. His remarks at the
j Paris reception werrca re fully weighed. i

They were calming and sensible. He
"a'1' '"' ' nited States had no idea

'that its mission is to police the world.
A war had conic over Cuba because it j

seemed impossible to peacefully estab-
lish in our neighboring island a just,

i

humane ami liberal government. "We
nave responsibilities tliei--

and in the Philippines." the si

dent sid. "and we shall not fail to
discharge them at any cost. We have
as i. med responsibilities toward a
peaceable people in the Philippines,
toward Spain and toward the world,
We must establish order as a prelim
inary to the consideration of any
questions as to the ultimate destiny

disposition the archia lago. "
This is the position held by the most
conservative who are at the same pa-

triotic. We can not lie driven from
the path of duty by armed opposition
in one of the islands.

Senator Lodge said in a speech at
the London banquet that the war in
the Philippines will Jbe carried onto
the end. "not selfishly, but for the
civilization of that people." it is
fortunate that such men as Harrison
and Lodge should ha"e presented

attitude on the contlict in
Luzon. It is a battle inter-
national regularity and irresponsi-
bility: between civilization and semi-savager-

between a givat enlightened
and humane nation and one passion- -
ate and cruel trilic seekinir todomi-- i
natc other tribes: between a republic
that loves and a junta in (piest
of wealth and power: lictween a gov-

ernment commanding respect and an
c.icriment certain to breed civil war.
tribal massacres and anarchy ending
in some form of foreign seizure. The
world may rest assured that the Fnited
States has no thought of faltering in

the performance of its obligations.
('lobe-Democra- t.

Werk Kyes Mailt- - lrns.
dim vision made clear, styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes of
any kind speedily and effectually
cured by the-Us- e of Sutherland's Kagle
''ve S:ilvi- - It's nut no in tulies. an 1

sold on a guarantee bv all good dru;j

irists.

To Kxcurslon 1'artles and Uest
Seekers. j'

Cave Spring l'ark ju?t at the out- - I'

skirts of Anna on the Illinois Central

Ilailroad is a lieautiful iVacre park,
full of hills, rock?, shade trees, blue-- l

'rass and numerous springs. A suit--.
able place for church, Sunday schooii
or 1 uoi:c scnooi u.uuuuu5. !

. .. ... : I, .1. w '
to all excursion paru.--. i -gi-

-eat place to tent for a few weeks.
Correspond with

- C L" KlfH. Manager.
Anna. 111. myJ-n.i2!-

Have 1u Had the lirlpf
have, probably need aIf you you

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey

and Tar to heal your lungs and stop

the racking cough--incident- to. this
disease.

KAltM FOl! s.VLE.

farm of '' acres, one mile west of
the citv of Cape Girardeau. The farm

iis well watered witn never laiuug
snrim's of pure water. rcnaru ui an
varieties of good fruit. Good frame
house of five rooms and good out-

buildings. Farm in high state or cul- -

tlForterms and full particulars ad-dl4- ss

Locis OSWALD.
Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

Or call on him on the farm near the
Fair Grounds. may20-d-n-293- 3

Hunt's Care
Cures all skin diseases in all its va

rious forms. No internal treatment

necessary. Failing money returned

toaurchaser.

!l)7.'.'' SO

14.W0 (

3.2)) (

3i,lt31 .VI

LIABILITIES.
Capita! Stock $ 50.000 W
Surplus and Profits U,.VK) 00
Dividends Unpaid I.tKO 00
Circulation 11.250 00
Deposits 143,910 S4

Central
Only along of

incurred

of

between

221.910 84

supervision and inspection.

&!!', 910 84

Missouri under U. Government

Respectfully,

KAK.M KOi: AI.K.

A farm two miles frwnt the Fast
Cape Girardeau, Illinois, Jerrv laiid- -

containing V2y acre- - ia hiirh si.it
lumiaiuiii. .e tr.i,stirr llituic

house, well finished and in lirst-cla- s

For further particulars, prut-- and
terms apply to

I . J. LoN'HlfcXXK.
jvwlm) Fast ("ape Cir.-irdea- 111.

IrooU Kiiouuli ti Take.
ineiir.esi ((iiaitiy oi loai sugar is

used m the manutacture of t hainber-lain- 's
CoiJ'-- h IJemedv and the roots

used in its preparation giveita tlavor
similar to that of maplcsyrup. making
it very plcamnt to take. As a medi-- i

cine fcr the cure of coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup and whooping cough it
is uneqiialed by any other. It always
cures, and cinvs ijiiickly. For sale
bv I. Men Miller.

Faultless Shirt Waist.

We like to have sharp eyes
look over our shirt waist. Our
waists are perfectly made and
stylish. Iook them over
they will please you, and the
price will induce you to buy
them.

David A. Glenn.

at Casca
gives

L. S. JOSEPH, Cashier

NEW BAKERY
AND

ouccUotictija
JACOB STH'HAX,

The known baker, has oiieneii'
new at 2Co Main street, a.nJ
will a fulJ supply of genuine 11.
and Vienna bread, and of a'.l

on all
Mrs. M. Stc-f.ha- nee Haenichen,.

woul-.- l tie please' t han all heroic
at t.v HaeE-irhe- bakery

give nun a call.
T'ls 15. V C.

:M stit-et- .

;

a.k4,. BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
JnronesenrlliKf a ktoh and defription niT

ninrkty jutrertnin our opinion fruo whether an
inrenti'm 19 probably pmetitabl. Cimtmantrn.
tMmsfMnctlyconadential. Hanribor Icon I'mcnti
tmt free. lil atenry for paifiits.

Intents taken tbnuirh v C. recelre
iprtii nrtice, without ennnre. iu toe

Scientific American.
A hindvmiplr .llustratefl treeklr.

of any prientiili i'irna!. Temn. a
Tt- ir: montbs, f L T.wwHler.
MUNN&Co.36,Bro"a'NswYork

Uicuch UKIr. 123 St '.".'ashiuili u. V. C.

HUMPHREYS'
Nc 1 Cures Fever.

' Ncs 2 " Worms..
Nc 3 " Infants' Uiseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. S " Neuralg-ia- .

Ncj. 9 Cures Headache.
No. " Dyspepsia.
No. I 1 " Delayed Periods.
Nc " Leuchci-rea- .

No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
N.x Cures Rheumatism.
No- - 16 ' Malaria.
No. 20 ' Whooping Cough
N. 27 ' Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
Ns. 77 Colds aiid Grip. i

'
Sold by Drngjists, or sent prepaid o

receipt of price, 25o., or S Un $L.

Dr.. UrsipnitETs' HoMKrAisic Manuai
03 Lhseases Mixed Fkei. J

Eamphreys' Med.. Oft.. Ill KTl'Iiam 8UK.C ,

weak ana aeomtatea Doay,
perfect condition medicines could

speedily con- -
he vast supe--

of the legio tonics"
but a

A California Cure
For Malaria and
Chills and Fever.

One of the mo.t insidious and debilit&sins of all g fm diseases Is Malaria.

The germs find lodgment is the blooii. and as the b.tiod is th life oZ the body,

its corruption by malarial germs affeca the whole system. Tka of ma-

larial poison is manifested by a feeling of languor, s and gmeral
The appetite is pcxr, liver torpid, bowels cor.Mipated ur tne reverse .

digestion tad. tongue coa;ed and breitU bad. Agu. ehi'.'.s and fver. swamf
fever. maUrial fever and. typhoid maJirii are mere';, different forms of malarial,
poisor.ing. Malaria can be cure A by a remedy that will neuiraiiie the ma-

laria', poison and eliminixe it from tie system, an i which will at. tfe same tintft
errich an! vitalize the bbiod.

Casca Ferrir.t Bitter California's. famous reaedy. eorabir.es msa
happily .U! the requirements of a perfect remedy for the cure oi all forms of
malaria, and it has been to fail It effecting a cs In the niost
obstir.a. cases of chrnic malarial poisoning. The tor.ic properties of Cjsca
Ferrine Hitters are supplied by Pure California Sherry TArtne. Cinchona. Iron
and Milt Extract. iJMnchona is regarded as a Jjieeilic in. all typs-- and forus of
fevers especially maiaria and chilis and fevers. The lrn is a powerful blood
tor.ic. It is. in fact, what the Mood feeds oa, and furnishes the latter wit an
abuniance of red crpuscles. ilalt Extract a splendid nutrient tor.ic. and Is
presiribed by phyUcians in all debilitated conditions and Is convalescence from
diseases. Hut to cure malarial poisoning, tonics are ot alone nectssarji It is

imperative that t liver should be kept active and t&e bowels open, so that the
poi jonous germs can be eliminated from die blool aa.il cast out of tfc.4

thwugh n.vural channels.
Casca Ferrira Bitters contains, in ad Jit ion to tie tor.ics recogniwJ as

in all diseases, the famous Sagrada. Tae latter,
bich grows rjuly in California, is an incomparable laxative, and by its tonic

action on the bowel and liver enables them to the blood of the malarial
poison, at :h. sam time the tosic properties of this remedy are building

ud strer.cth ind n storir.K vitality to tie
It will Ik readily seen that a morj

shop

tisnes.

Traoc

Vuna

t'--i

2:Utjai1

ill

presence

non-secr- et

ie

malarial Casara.

not be effected for the cure of malarial diseases, and
vince anv one who is a victim of malaria or chills a:

riority Ferrine Bitters over
on the market. It not only quick
manerU. cure.

well
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keep
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known

system
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while

Casca Ferrine Bitti
PREPARED BY

THE SIERRA PHARMACEUTICAL
San Pranclscoi Cat w-- w r

For Sale in Cape Girardeau, Mo.

By J. MAPLE WILSON.

Frazor flxlo Qroaso

Not fleeted by Heat or CW.
Higtmst Awards at CenteiMfal

Pari and World's Fair.
tr-- Frazeb Lubricator a,

CaatDMs: Cfcoaga. . Laaia. Haw Ysr

VEnriYROYAL PILLS
lw.f. MtmMm. u JLwm a rutkmw iht

--jam
II mi ii ADrwguta.wHBia

l M iirIT i naK

Dean's European

HDTEL
J. D. DEAiSEr Proprietor.

Sixth Street.
ST. LOUIS. -- :::.: MISSOUIil.

lJuiltling and Furniiire all new
Transients sol au-isn- l

It CITY BAKERY,
F. P. STEVENS ?jop.

Tile very lies: bread Salved every
dry and deliver?;!- to in

an part of the city.

Wedding Cakes a Snecialtu.
'

Broad wa v . Ca ') ( ; 1 It .vtC-KA- f. Mo

:i 'T.ar c.ni'J.S r.?iw na J

OINTMENT
CURES NOTH'95 BOT Fi.ES.

Z& SURE and CURS!
9 known for 15 years aw i?-.- e 4

SEST REMEDY for PILES. Z

y SOLD BT ALt.DIirGSTS. P
Trrtcrf 7 SI'gASSS "5 VZ2. St. IT. U71Z.

vjii srK.F.f). sAcn-rr-

.vxn co.vyoitx take the .

Mobile & Oliie R. R.

Thf Favorite lia.'.te the

North and South.
Z . H UIS. CHICAGO,.

KAX5AS tITY.
MF.MPHJ3

.!: .(;ham,
nets' okle-xs- .

MOBIL2.
--;nd Escursitii-- to the South at

ijtrivals to suit the convenience Ot
everyone wishing So St the Garlsa
Hpwt of America.
TKXXKSSEK,

MISSISSIII'I.
ALABAJIA

or any portion in. ihe South.
for tune, ticktt rates or otba:v ln- -

formation call on roiif nearest tiiket
agent or address
H K. 1'OsEV. G. P. A. Mobile, .ila.
A. J. KENT, At Murphysboro.. 111.

Heny Breide,

:)ice and residence in the Caspar
Koth build or. Broaway. oWl!)

CAl'E OinAUDKAl', islo.
"jf'Calls answeivd by day or night.

Robert G. Rarmey,

Justice of the Peace
Ana Attorney at Law.

OFFICE OVER

$100 in Gold
AVduld he censidrr d a small sum Iti fir
for aa absolute cure f r Itching IVi's.
Eczema.Salt Kheum, Ti tter, Iimptos,.ir
other eruptive and rc.tating skin diseases
TiiulItnitA'sl'siiiirnwill positively vara
lliose iiu aey refunded.Physici-.1- 3

and hospitals u Ir.IIebra's,lngnid.
1'hey say it will cure SH out of ltK) cases.
I'rit-- 50 cents. Sample sufficient to give
relief,for 4 tents in stamps.

THE G.C.EITTXEU CO., TOLEDO, O.

the most fatal of all
ses.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
uuakaini ttD remedv

r money refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Prke 50c and $1.00.

1

1


